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UM DRAMA/DANCE DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCES 
1982-82 SEASON
The University of Montana Department of Drama/Dance has announced a 
1982-83 season consisting of two musicals, seven dramas and three dance
concerts.
Performances, all starting at 8 p.m., are:
Fall quarter— "Camelot," Oct. 13-16, University Theater (UT); “The Imaginary 
Invalid," Nov. 3-6 and 10-13, Masquer Theater (MT); Fall Dance Concert,
Nov. 17-20, UT: "Inherit the Wind," Dec. 8-11, UT; "Magic Movers,' Dec.
17-18, MT.
Winter quarter--"0n Golden Pond," Feb. 9, 10, 16, 19, UT; "The Importance 
of Being Earnest," Feb. 11, 12, 17, 18, UT; "Winter in the Blood," March
2-5 and 9-12, Ml; Magic Movers, March 18-20, UT.
Spring quarter-"The Frogs," April 27-30; "Absurd Person Singular,"
May 11-14, 18-21, MT; "West Side Story," May 25-28, UT.
Season and individual tickets are on sale at the University Theater 
box office, which is open from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and from 1 to 
5 p.m. Saturdays. The box office telephone number is 243-4581.
The Montana Repertory Theater will tour the region during winter and 
spring with "The Importance of Being Earnest" and "On Golden Pond.
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